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Abstract 
In Romania, there is a need to reconsider the teacher education generally, the university professor, especially because, through 
this it is prepare future teachers to have exactly those intellectual and human qualities able to facilitate an innovative approach 
teaching technique. Current Romanian education needs "very good teachers" able to offer their students a quality education. 
Professional standards specify in a clear manner what is meant by "very good teacher". This means that they must specify the 
knowledge and skills considered most important to practice the teaching profession, their level of mastery, the conditions to 
be tested and how these skills will be measured and evaluated. As part of actions to improve education and training systems 
and to ensure equal access to education, support of the European Social Fund (ESF) aims to develop training and 
improvement programs specific to new professions in education and training, training and improvement programs for teachers 
in areas related to new occupations and those developed in partnership with some companies. All teachers should have a high-
level professional qualification that provides recognition of the important role they have in society. Also, the recent reform of 
teacher training system in Romania brings major changes in this regard: teachers who aspire to practice in the pre-university 
education must have a bachelor's degree, master in teaching and a one year internship completed in an educational institution. 
Professors at university level must hold a bachelor's degree, master's and doctor's degree. Psycho-pedagogical training module 
is no longer available since 2011 and candidates who aspire to university teaching profession don’t have the obligation to go 
through such a training module which provides them the didactic skills necessary for teaching profession and working with 
students. Who ensures these skills? Who ensures the teaching practice, namely the acquisition of practical skills, 
communication skills, adapting to new situations, adapting to a class of pupils or students? Because nobody has answered 
these questions this study proposes several scenarios of training routes of future academics and some recommendations of 
educational and systemic policy. 
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1. Reconsidering the university professor education 
To ensure high-quality results on a sustainable basis, it is necessary to consider the quality of professors, 
trainers and also to address governance of education and training systems. 
There is a need to reconsider the teacher’s education in general, the professor’s, in particular, for thereby, 
future teachers are trained to have exactly those human and intellectual qualities that enable facilitating an 
innovative approach to teaching technique. 
As part of actions to improve education and training systems and to ensure equal access to education, support 
of the European Social Fund (ESF) aims to develop training and improvement programs specific to new 
professions in education and training, training and improvement programs for teachers in areas related to new 
occupations and those developed in partnership with some companies. 
In our country, the „Romanian higher education strategy for 2002-2010” has been developed and the 
legislative framework necessary to high education restructuring was created by the Law in 2004 on the 
organization of university studies at three levels: bachelor, master and doctorate’s degree. Diploma awarded after 
completing bachelor studies show that the person concerned has acquired general and specialized knowledge and 
skills, as well as specific cognitive abilities. Further, according to the Law of National Education in 2011, initial 
training for pre-university teaching positions includes: 
a) initial theoretical specialty training conducted by universities in programs accredited by law; 
b) 2-year master in teaching; 
c) 1-school year practice conducted in an education unit under the supervision of a mentor teacher. 
To practice at university level, the minimum requirement is to have at least the quality of doctoral student or a 
PhD. 
Thus, teacher training is conditioned by the development of coherent strategies and programs that enable 
acquiring and developing teaching skills according to professional standards, combining theoretical instruction 
with practical training. 
Nowadays, teachers’ training involves exchanges in knowledge, attitudes and professional conduct, 
emphasizing the idea of proactive and efficient adaptability to new unfamiliar and difficult circumstances. 
Beyond current education, today's society defines new roles for academics: teamwork, mentoring, students 
counselling, continuing professional education, action-research, participation in the organization and 
administration of educational institutions. 
Prerequisite for the design, implementation and evaluation of curricula - in accordance with the principles of 
the Bologna Process - is to develop specialized programs consisting of differentiated curriculum ways for teacher 
training. 
1.1. Characteristics of programs for adults 
According to the document "Common European Principles for Teacher Competences and Qualifications", 
teachers should be integrated in a professional continuum of lifelong learning (including initial teacher training, 
mentoring and professional development), to acquire all skills necessary to the teaching profession (ENTEP, 
2009, pp. 68). Thus, methodologies of training programs for university teaching profession should have an 
innovative character, education should be directed towards those areas that support development of reflective 
skills, ability to analyze critical situations in the audience (class) through action-research. On this basis, teachers 
will be able to develop (during training), knowledge and skills necessary for the successful teaching activities and 
the multiple roles they must play. Therefore, in developing training programs for future teachers the 
characteristics of adult learning should be considered, since these programs are carried out for graduates (with 
adult students). This is because: 
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• Learning to learn is an appropriate paradigm also for adulthood as the need of learning, acquiring knowledge 
and skills for training and professional development is still felt; 
• Learning produces certain changes in the learner: "intellectual" change - acquiring new ideas or some 
reorganization of ideas at a given time, changes in attitude - people will have different perspective and feel 
better about certain topic, changes in skills - the learner becomes more efficient; 
• Availability for learning is based on the beliefs and convictions of adults, whereby to ascend into one’s career 
and / or social life, to achieve a higher social status, they must engage in training activities and programs 
appropriate to their needs, interests, desires and aspirations and to social needs and demands; 
• Adults engage in training, if envisage achieving "benefits" to meet their intended purposes. They seek to gain 
by learning new skills and competencies that render profitable and bring them some gains at professional, 
social and personal level. Adults do not necessarily want to know more information (to have wider 
knowledge), but to know more (have abilities and skills to ensure their success and success in life); 
• Adults’ motivation for learning is predominantly intrinsic and determines their commitment to training 
activities by their own initiative, being aware that their formation is the sine qua non condition for 
development of their own personality; 
• To understand "how adults learn" one must not only identify new roles they assume, the tasks they have, but 
also life circumstances they face. The adult learns for himself/herself, to develop professionally and socially. 
Education and training institutions of creating favourable conditions for learners to develop those key skills 
and competences that enable their rapid social integration, flexibility, initiative and problem solving, reducing 
unpredictable, hazard in the choices made. 
Analyzing the training and development programs for future European academics, we make the remark that, 
for a small number of countries in Europe, the minimum condition to practice in universities is to graduate with a 
bachelor degree, while for others the condition is to have master's degree or the doctor degree, with the obligation 
or not to perform a training program for the teaching profession. 
In Romania, since 2011, the master's degree and PhD are important prerequisites for the start of the academic 
career. There is no (more) required to attend a psycho-pedagogical study program. Furthermore, the training 
module for the teaching profession offered by the Teacher Training Departments goes into liquidation as of the 
2011-2012 academic years, which means that students can no longer undertake the training program for the 
teaching profession during bachelor studies. They can follow a master in teaching, that give them the opportunity 
to start doctoral studies, but they may choose a scientific master - in which case, practically, there is no 
specialized training for university teaching profession. 
1.2. Questions on training of future academics 
The following questions are raised: how will pedagogical competences be trained to future academics, since 
they no longer have the obligation to undertake a master course in teaching? Is theoretical knowledge of a 
broader methodology sufficient for students to have the certainty that it is efficiently applied in class? How will 
pedagogical practice that renders the future teacher better trained for such profession, and adds to experience 
helping to adapt to various circumstances, be ensured?  
Interview for admission, graduation portfolio, two-level differentiated curriculum, and the use of professional 
standards were major structural changes in training programs for teachers, which were intended to bring us closer 
to the education in the European Union, as measures that contributed to professionalizing teaching career. They 
“were”, because presently, the teaching training program is not carried out at the same time as the bachelor 
studies, both at university and pre-university levels (Bumbuc, 2009). 
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2. Scenarios of training ways for future academics 
Having in mind the above, and training models adopted by other European countries, we propose, at 
educational and systemic policies level, several scenarios for training ways for future academics: 
 
Scenario 1: 
• Bachelor studies plus psycho-pedagogical program for teaching training; 
• scientific master; 
• Ph D (or quality of doctoral student). 
For this first scenario, the candidate aspiring to take up a teaching position in higher education system should 
follow a training program for the teaching profession along with bachelor studies, whereas two diplomas are 
obtained at the end of the studies: the bachelor degree and teacher degree. Further, the candidate would follow a 
scientific master (since a teacher degree is already earned) that allows to start a doctoral school. Having at least 
the quality of doctoral student or PhD degree, the student will be able to embark on a teaching position through 
public competition organized by the higher education institution. 
The main benefits of Scenario 1 (with regards to psycho-pedagogical training of future teachers in third level), 
are as follows: 
• become familiar with psycho-pedagogical concepts; 
• decipher psychological mechanisms with impact on the instructive-educational plan; 
• acquiring information on knowledge of students' personality, their learning characteristics (considering 
students as young adult); 
• acknowledge educational intervention strategies; 
• form and develop the capacity to use psycho-pedagogical knowledge in concrete circumstances; 
• design and evaluate of specific practical activities. 
An important advantage is the fact that candidates for university teaching profession have a psycho-
pedagogical training module to ensure their teaching skills.  
Scenario 2: 
• bachelor diploma; 
• master  in teaching; 
• Ph D (or quality of doctoral student). 
For the second scenario, the training in teaching profession at university level is: bachelor diploma, master in 
teaching, Ph D or quality of doctoral student. 
With regards to teaching career training, this scenario has the advantage to improve pedagogical, theoretical or 
practical knowledge, to develop learning, communication, evaluation, organizational skills by interactive and 
innovative strategies and methods, to provide personal development and elements for development of university 




• Bachelor studies plus psycho-pedagogical program for teaching training; 
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• scientific master or master in teaching; 
• Ph D (or quality of doctoral student). 
For a person to engage in the high education system, the third scenario proposes the following requirements: 
application to and graduation from a psycho-pedagogical study program for teacher training carried out at the 
same time with bachelor studies, master (scientific or in teaching), doctor studies (or PhD).  
We can see that this option is more complex in terms of training for the teaching profession - if the candidate 
chooses training during bachelor, as well as master in teaching. The advantage for this scenario is that it offers 
teacher training both through license and master studies.  
Unlike other vocational qualifications, where a bachelor's degree is sufficient for employment, duration of 
study for university teaching profession is much higher: 3 years + 2 years master degree + 3 years PhD, totalling 
eight years to which years of continuous professional training add - it would create, in our view, a disadvantage of 
training for university teaching career. 
3. Conclusions 
We make, at educational and systemic policies level, the following recommendations:  
• Promotion of national education policies coherent and comprehensible in terms of initial academics training  
• Several scenarios of training routes for future academics; 
• Establish an independent institution, as an alternative to TTD, with a personal vocational training concept, 
offering to students: 
- Multiple options for entering into and exiting from the training system (depending on the skills acquired, they 
are evaluated according to the standards of the teaching profession); 
- Ensuring the necessary skills through both theoretical and practical training in accordance with the quality 
standards for university teaching profession; 
- Facilitating academic learning through knowledge of training mechanisms, methodologies that develop critical 
thinking, effective learning, adaptive and creative behaviour, impacting the overall academic preparation of 
genuine professionals in the field; 
- Promote activating methodologies that improve the quality of students training through co-participation to 
programs and diversification of their motivation, according to students’ expectations and demands; 
- We specify that a better organized training institution increases the quality of training for future academics, due 
to more efficient training programs offered by universities and due to use of trainers’ quality. 
• Implement programs to ensure continuity in training programs; 
• Develop and implement at national level the occupational standards for university teaching profession. 
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